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The Clyde High cage teams split
doubleheader with the Bethel
Blue Demons on the Clyde gym
Monday night
The Clyde girls
nosed out the Bethel lassies by 26
to 24 in a thrill packed game, but
Ihe Blue Demon boys came back
lo defeat Ihe Clyde boss by 37 to
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Miss Evans continued to pace the
girls by hitting the loop for
IS points, while Miss Gorrell tossed in 11) to lead the losers.

phens, president of Canton Y's
Men's Club, praising the great performance of the Waynesville Tow
ship High School football team ami
band in the first annual Paper
Bowl classic
The lighting spirit and sportsmanship have alwajs marked the
high school grid team and Mr
Stephens was in high praise of the
record. The Paper Bowl game was
one of the greatest exhibitions of
sportsmanship seen in this section.
Only one penally marred the
grid tussle
The high school hand drew wide
acclaim by the Y's Men's Club
in making the Paper
president
Bowl a success.
Mr. Stephens' letter to Coach
VVealherby is as follows:
"The Y's Men's Club would like
to take this opportunity to compliment you, the Waynesville High
School, and the people of Waynesville on the great performances the
football team and band displayed
in the Paper Bowl here December
n-

The boys' game was a well played
affair and the Bin" Demons finally
began to click in the scoring department as they notched up their
first v in of the season
Manious. with 10 points, was the
offensive leader for the Blue Demons C. Morgan, lanky center for
Clyde, swished the net for 13, to
pace the losing cause.
Girls' Line-up- :
Clyde 26
Bethel 24
Evans (15)
E Hhinehan
K
Fish 16)
ifi
Stamey (5)
F
Garrett 0
Medford
G
C. Rhinehart
Smith
Z. Rhinehart
G
Collins
G
Helhel Mease lleatherly,
Subs:
Stevenson. Cook (2. Parks. Clyde
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halfback at
Charlie "Choo Choo" Justice 'above),
the University of North Carolina, leads the nation's punters with
g
average of 44 yards per kick on the 62 he booted
a
for the Tar Heels this season. iAP Wirepholo).
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Mountaineers Gain Double
Verdicts Over Fines Creek
Mountaineers
The Waynesville
downed the Fines Creek cagers in
a doubleheader Tuesday night on
the Waynesville High gym. The
Waynesville girls topped the visiting girls 32 to 15 Bnd the Mountaineer boys scored at ease to upset a favored Fines Creek five by
54 to 28.
The loss was the first
suffered by the Fines Creek boys
this season after rolling to five
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Chicago Cardinals
MAL KUTNER,
Los Anieles Haras
DICK HUFFMAN,
Chlcaeo Cardinals
RAMSEY.
GEKRARD
Chicago
Bears
TURNER.
CLYDE
Baltimore Colts
DICK BARWEGAN,
Ls Angeles Dons
BOB KEINHARD,
Cleveland Browns
MAC SPEED1E.
OTTO GRAHAM, Cleveland Browns
CHARLEY TRIPPI. Chicago Cardinals
STEVE VAN BUREN. Philadelphia Eagles
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Football Team

1948 AP All - Pro

'Choo Choo" Nation's Top Punter

taineers really opened up in the
last half and scored 35 points to
completely outclass the visitors.
Bill Sutton, Mountaineer center,
tossed in 20 markers and Bob
Davis 11 to spark the winners. Max
Rogers with 14 points was high
scorer for Fines Creek.

Top Coats

Coach Carl RatclifT used 15 men
the game in order to give his
straight victories.
reserves more actual game experiWaynesville
'and Fines ence and from all Indications the
The
Creek girls started fast and the first Mountaineer will have a well
quarter ended with the Fines rounded squad when the team reCreek team leading by two points, sumes their schedule after the holiFrom there out, the Fines Creek days.
offense was held in check and Girls' Lineup:
could only tally five points n the Fines Creek (15) Waynesville (32)
F
Cogdill (9)
Russell
last three quarters. Waynesville
Noland (3i
used two complete teams with the F Kirkpatrlck (8i
B Sheehan (20)
reserves seeing considerable action. F Haynes i7i
V. Sheehan
Betty Sheehan hit the loop for G McKlroy
.
Francis
20 points to set the pace for the G Ledford
locals. Miss Kirkpatrlck with eight G Rector
Farmer
Fines Creek -- Fisher, Mes- and Miss Haynes with seven tal- Subs:
lied all of the Fines Creek points. ser. Ru:;seil, Rathbone, Trantbam
Medford,
Moore,
The Fines Creek boys were un- Waynesville
defeated up lo this game, but the Fisher, Davis, J. Leopard, N. Leocagers, greatly im- pard.
Waynesville
proved since last week, rolled into Hoys' Lineup:
the lead and were never seriously Fines Creek 28i Waynesville (54)
F Justice
Boyd (2)
threatened.
Davis (11)
The Mountaineer fust break and F Noland (2i
passing were combined into one of O Rogers 14
Sutton (20)
R. Liner (6)
the best combinations seen on the G - Haynes i(l
G - Davis
Yarborough (6)
Waynesville floor in recent years.
Maury. G
Subs: Waynesville
Wilh Hill Sulton and Bob Davis
hitting the net regularly and Rufus Liner (4, Jenkins, Jones (3i,
( arswell (2), Buchanan.
Liner and Gene Yarborough getting
most of the rebounds, the Moun Cable, Cogdill.
In
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Ensley Tops Mountaineers
Scoring With 55 Markers
Winston

Crabtree Boys
Defeat Canton
In Close Tilt
r.

29-2-

31-2- 8

23-2- 0

couldn't break through the
Canton lassies' defense and went
scoreless during the last quarter.
Canton, meanwhile had extend3
count when
ed their lead to
the final whistle blew.
Miss Fish paced the winners with
17 points with Miss Noland counting 15 for Crabtree.
Beasley of Crabtree and King,
Canton forward, paced the scoring
in the boys' game with 11 points

tree

29-2-

each.
Fish (17)

F
F
F
G
G
G

Ford

(6)

Griffin (6)

Harding
Haynes

Parham
Subs: Canton

Boys' lineup:
Canton (28)
King (11)
Coman

F
F

Phillips
G Stiles
C

G

(6)

Moore (4)
Subs: Canton

(1).

husky

fullback

(23)
Massie (6)
B. James (2)
Noland (15)

Crabtree

game for

a total of 55.
Howard Liner was
second high scorer on the squad
with six touchdowns for 36 points.
Hob Davis came in with 18, folby quarterback
lowed
Charlie
Womack and end Bill Sutton with
13.
Bob Owen, also an end,
caught two touchdown passes for
12. with Ihe other points being
scattered among five players.
Don Whisenhunt had seven, with
six of those coming on a
touchdown run. George Garrett
scored six on a double reverse
against Canton in the Thanksgiving game.
Ed Terrell and Dave
Price, tackle and center respectively, scored six points each as the
result of blocked punts.
The Waynesville team boasted a
total of 174 points in ten games
with only 34 being scored against
them. The Marion Rippers were the
only team able to score more than
one touchdown against the Mountaineers, but the Rippers found
the Mountaineer forward wall too
much to cope with and could not

Bowl

The Canton HiRh School cagers
journeyed to Crabtree High Tuesday night and divided a double-headeThe Canton lassies won the
while the
preliminary clash
Canton boys bowed to Crabtree
High by a
count.
In the preliminary, the Canton
girls were trailing going into the
count. Crablast period by a

Girls' lineup:
Canton (29)

Kn.sley,

the 194H Mountaineers, paced the
Irani in the scoring department
with 4fl points in regular season
play and seven points in the Paper

of

d

break through the strong defense

T. James that the team threw at them. MaCaldwell rion went down to a 19 to 14 deClark feat at the hands of the MountainMcCreary.
eers in the first annual Paper Bowl
game at Canton.

Crabtree (31)
Clark (5)
Crawford (4)
Beasley (11)

Reynolds School To
Play Strong S. C. Team

Milner (8)
The Reynolds High School, colKinsland 3)
school of Canton will play
ored
Wells (6), Stroup
host to a strong aggregation from
Wlldhollow, S. C. Friday night at

7:30 o'clock
William & Mary 77, VMI 54.
Appalachian 58. Guilford 56.
floor.
West Virginia 62, Wake Forest 49
Clemson 49, Wofford 44.
Hanes Hosiery 58, High Point 56.

on Reynolds

High's

Cage Schedule

Ecuadorean hatmakers claim that
a perfect Panama hat can be pulled

through an ordinary finger ring
without damaging It.'

Dec.
Sylva at Clyde.

18

Canton at Hendersonville.
Crabtree at Bethel (16th).

1
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